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Rain, rain please go away
We had to deal with frustrating weather over the weekend and the forecast for this week doesn't look too good.
Let’s hope it changes, so that you can still get your golf in.

Swinging into the festive season
We have Xmas Competitions, a Hole-in-One Challenge, and Unlimited Daily Golf on offer for you over the Festive
Season. We can't think of a better way to spend a day out on the course with friends and family.

You can always count on Half Price Pizza Tuesday Nights!

The greatest feeling given to you by a wedge and putter
Join Darryl from Srixon Cleveland for a Cleveland Wedge and Putter Demo Day on Thursday this week.
You’ll get professional short game tips and feedback on which wedges and putters will suit your game the best so
that you can improve your short game and walk away from the green with a smile on your face more often.

For any enquiries >
Jokers Wild Draw
Basil Mann won the Jokers Draw on Friday, but the actual Joker Card still remains elusive. The pot now stands at
now stands at R19,141.

Basil Mann

Tees the season to be festive
Don’t miss out on spending some time at the Club this Friday evening for a Festive Xmas edition. Bring the kids
down because a face painter and Father Christmas will make an appearance to hand out goodie bags to the kids.

Festive Operating Hours
Please take note of our operating hours over the following period: 24th – 25th December 2020, and 31st
December – 1st January 2021.

Nite Race Series
Last week’s Nite Race was a lovely evening. We had beautiful weather and a festive atmosphere all round. Congrats
to the winners – you all did an incredible job.
5km
• Ladies – Jeannie De Beer on 19:35
• Men’s – Christiaan Greyling on 18:22
10km
• Ladies – Anri Visser on 46:18
• Men’s – Iain Peterkin on 34:43
Make sure you diarise the date for the next event – Wednesday, 27th January 2020.
Please pre-enter online – visit bouttime.co.za. It is also compulsory to buy and pre-register an bouttime wristband
timing chip for a once-off fee of R100. This can be used at all other bouttime events.
Visit bouttime.co.za for entries and COVID rules.

Make sure you pop in to SupaQuik Wierda Park this December
If you are you going away, take advantage of the great deals Zwartkop members receive at SupaQuik Wierda
Park.

Get fit with our BootCamp Classes!
Get in shape either with Bootcamp or Personal Training sessions in our gym, through Daphne Jacobs. Contact 072297-4937 / daph01@icloud.com for details.

New Members
We’d like to welcome the following new members to the Club – Hermanus Blom, Michael McKenzie, Hermann
Potgieter and Henricus Van Spaendonck.
We wish you many happy years at Zwartkop. Please contact Joseph Phiri in the Golf Shop (012) 654-1144 /
golfshop@zwartkopcc.co.za, should you need any assistance at all in getting acquainted at the Club.

The Zwartkop Hair & Beauty Salon
Tracey will be leaving us at the end of this week. We would like to wish her the very best with her new adventure in
Mossel Bay.
Nadine will take over her clients, so we have you covered! In fact, the ladies in the Salon will be working over the
festive period, so give them a call for all your needs during this time.

Win a dream vacation when you make a hole-in-one on the 7th hole
The holiday is valued at R25,000.00, is subject to availability, and is out of school holidays only. Holes-in-one must
be made with at least three players in the group.

What's happening at the Club?
Wednesday, 16th – Xmas Competition Open Day – AM & PM / Day of Reconciliation
Thursday, 17th – Xmas Competition Open Day – AM & PM
Friday, 18th – Xmas Competition Open Day – AM & PM / XRAZY Xmas Jokers Wild
Saturday, 19th – Xmas Competition – Members Day – AM & PM
Sunday, 20th – Xmas Competition Members – AM & Open Day – PM
Monday, 21st – Open Day – AM & PM
Tuesday, 22nd – Open Day – AM & PM / Half Price Pizza Night
Wednesday, 23rd – Xmas Competition Open Day – AM & PM / Commando – PM
Thursday, 24th – Xmas Competition Open Day – Shotgun Start at 08h00
Friday, 25th – Club Closed
Saturday, 26th – Xmas Competition Members Day – AM & PM

Sunday, 27th – Xmas Competition - AM / Open Day – PM

Diarise the Lions Club of Centurion Lifestyle Golf Day

2021 GNGU Events for you to participate in
3rd January – Mid Am / Seniors @ Services
5th January – Junior 36-Holes @ Waterkloof
7th January – Junior 36 Holes @ Silver Lakes
10th January – Junior 18 Holes @ Irene
You can enter via the GNGU website.
(Click to enlarge)

Calendar >

Results >

Bookings >

Contact Neil on (011)794-5537 / hello@mideaaircon.co.za / www.mideasouthafrica.com

It’s more than loft

You might have read an article that suggests you should be playing with “more loft” if you have a regular or more
modest swing speed. Please beware of that generalisation.
These drivers all have the exact same loft, but they won’t create the same launch angle (or the same spin rate)
because their CoG is located in different places.

“The position of the CoG inside the driver's head will significantly impact the launch angle and the spin rate.
That’s why the first question is, what do you need most? It’s an important question because for some golfers
taking 500rpm off of spin adds 15 metres of distance. For others adding 2° of launch angle, adds 15 metres of
distance.”

Get your DNA measured
There’s a driver DNA – ball speed, launch angle, and spin rate. We need to match those when fitting you for a driver.
How close is your match? Do you have 20 metres or more of extra performance in the right DNA? Come and see us.
Let’s unlock your potential to thrill.

Contact us >

Friends should fall in love with golf
You know just how social golf is. You know how many friends you make. You know how good it is for your health
and well-being. If you’re working from home, you know how important it is to break the digital connection from
time to time and get outside.

If you have friends who aren’t getting “away from the grind”, then help them out. Introduce them to golf through
one of our introductory programmes, and help them #lovegolf.

A perfect gift for someone
We’re starting a fun, social programmes to ease people into the game, out onto the golf course, and into a place full
of new social connections and enjoyment. Why not gift a place on that programme, to a friend? Want to learn
more?

Contact us >
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